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Intensive long-term utilisation by grazers often cau ses a decline in the bioma ss of the most preferred plant species until equil ibrium is establ ished (Helle & Aspi 1983 , Berg strom & Danelll987, Vinton & Harnett 1992 . Gra zers may then begin to feed on lower-ranking foods, which may impair growth and lower gross recruitment rates (Skogland 1983 , 1985 , Fowle r 1987 . Reinde er Rangifer t. tarandu s prefer lichen s as their winter food (Bergerud 1972 , Gaare & Skogland 1975 , Helle 1981 . Lichens are certainly not necessary for reindeer (Thomas & Edmonds 1983 , Leader-Williams 1988 , but both rumen anal yses and food selection experiments indic ate a profound preference for lichen s to other food item s (Skogland 1984a , Danell et al. 1994 . Studies of wild herds indicate that overgrazing of ground lichens should increa se the propor-tions of vascular plants and mosses in the diet (Klein 1968 , Skogl and 1984a , Klein 1990 .
Lichens are poor in protein s and most macrominerals, but rich in soluble carbohydrates, which are an import ant source of maintenance energy in winter (Garmo 1986 , Klein 1990 ). The high palatability of lichen s is also associated with their high digestibility due to low cellulose and lignin contents (Garmo 1986 , Danell et al. 1994 . Use of lichen s is energetically cheap er than use of vascular plants, because protein s increase water intake and thus thermal energy costs (Soppela et al. 1992) . Where predators are controlled and seasonal migrations of reindeer restricted by natural or man-made barriers, ground lichen s may be overgrazed (Klein 1968 , Gaare & Skog land 1980 , Helle et al. 1990 ). In some region s of northern Fin-land, the lichen biom ass in habitats suitable for lichen growth is very low ow ing to the high stoc king rate by rein-70 ' deer (Helle et al. 1990 ). In thi s paper we co nsider winter diet and eva luate some life history conseq uences of lichen availability to semi-domes ticated reindee r in north ernmo st Finland . Evident co nsequences of low lichen supply are imp aired growth and reproductive rates and increased impact of density inde pende nt facto rs (Skog land 1983 (Skog land , 1985 .
Material and methods

Study areas
Data were collected on 14 free-r angin g semi-domest icated reind eer herds in north ernmost Finland. The predominant winter habitat in the fo ur northernmost herd s was treeless alpine heath ; in the other herd s it was matur e Sco ts pine Pinus sylvestris fores t (Fig . I ) .
Variables
Diet comp osition
Diet com posi tion was ava ilable for 13 herd s. Diet was determined microh istologic ally at AA FA B, Compos itio n Analysis Laboratory, Co lorado , from 599 faecal pellet groups co llected at 174 actual feeding sites in winter 1990-1991 . Faecal data co llect ion focused on areas used by the majorityof the herds. Three to six pellet gro ups were co llected at eac h site. The mean (±S D) numb er of pellet groups analyse d per herd was 46.1±20 .2 (range 14-88). The location of the site was marked on a map at I :200,000 scale. With a few exce ptions these feeding sites were located far fro m sites where supplemental foods were provided . Tw o slides were inves tiga ted for each pellet gro up, and the relative density for each forage type was calculated. We pooled data over October-D ecemb er and January-March and relate d the herd mean s of five main co mpo nents -ground lichens Cladonia, Stereocaulon, Cetraria, dwarf-shrubs Yaccinium. Empet rum, Ledum, Calluna, grasses Graminae, sedges Cyperaceae and mosses Dicranum, Polytrichum, Pleurozium -to the biomass of ground lichens. Data fro m October-D ecemb er were ava ilable for 12 herd s only. Because reindeer fed in the same areas throu ghout the wint er, we related diet comp osition to the herd ' s mean lichen biom ass pooled over all feedi ng sites .
Lichen biom ass
Lichen biom ass was assessed at 20 1 actual winter feeding sites in 1991 . In herd s fro m which faeca l pellets were collected , the sites (n =174) were the same as those where faecal material was collected . Th e mean (±S D) number of these sites per herd was 12.3 (±7.1 ) and the range from 6 to 28 . Herd explained for 53.1% of the variation in li- chen biom ass at feeding sites (oneway ANOVA, F = 10.19, df = 13, 187, P < 0.001) . Th e percent coverage and height of lichens were assessed from 10 to 15 quadrats of 0.25 m 2 located along a line at a distance of 10m fro m eac h other. The location of the first quadrat was selected at rand om . Dry matter (DM)/ha figur es for lichens were calcul ated according to the functions provided by Mattila (198 1).
Suppl emental feed ing
The natu ral diet of 10 herds was supplemented with dry hay in Febru ary and Ma rch. Figures for the annua l amounts of hay supplied per reind eer (2-29 kg) were collected from the annual report s of each herdi ng associ ation.
Density
Reindeer were counted in roundups held in Octob er-January. Den sity was calculated for the area suitable for lichen grow th (Ma ttila 1981). The annu al variation in the accuracy of the counts was small (Helle & Kojol a 1993 
Statistical analysis
We used herd means in statistical treatments. Arcsin transformed square roots were calculated for the proportion of each forage type in diet, calf/doe ratios and the coefficie nt of variation (CV) of the calf/doe ratios (see Ranta et al. 1989) . Linear relationships were obtained through log-transformations of lichen biomasses; and simple linear regressions were performed to measure the densitydependent calf/doe ratio, the effect of lichen biomass on the proportion of different forage types, the calf/doe ratio and the CV of calf/doe ratio. The adjusted r-square, correlation and probability are reported for each regression. All the reported probabilities are two-tailed.
Results
Diet composition
Pooled over herds, the proportion of various plant groups for the entire winter decreased in the order lichens, dwarf shrubs, mosses, sedges and grasses. Lichen biomass affected the proportions of dietary lichens and dwarf shrubs in both early and late winter. Our results suggest that lichens were the predominant forage when lichen availability was higher than average (Fig. 2) . Dwarf shrubs conthe effect of lichen biomass on reproduction were analysed using means for the period 1988-1992.
Body weight
Fully dressed carcass weight, equivalent to live weight minus head, skin, viscera , blood and metabodials (Langvatn 1977) , was used. The sex, cohort (calf-adult) and dressed body weight of each slaughtered reindeer were recorded in a »selling book«. We selected the body weights of 100 calves and does at random from animals slaughtered between 15 November and 15 December in 199 1; with a few exceptions slaughtered does were older than 3 years. Ground lichen biomass (kg DMlha)
Discussion
Diet composition
Most method s used for establishing the diets of large herbivores, such as oeso phage al fistulation, direct observation and rumen samples, do not usually allow sufficient sample sizes for population-level diet estimation. Faecal analyses , while permitting practically unlimited sampling suffer from some disadvantages (Holechek et al. 1982 , Gill et al. 1983 . Most important, the result s of a faecal analysis to determine food plant composition do not necessa rily agree with the actual diets.However, high simi- (Fig. 3) . Lichen bioma ss accounted for 22.9% (r = 0.537, P = 0.048) of the variation in calves/does ratio. Th is ratio was inversely related to mean reindeer density (r = -0.646 , r 2 = 0.368, p = 0.013). Lichen biomass affected the annual variation in the reproductive rate; the CV for 1988-1992 increased with decreasing lichen biomass (r = -0.703, r 2= 0.467, p = 0.004 ).
Median doe dressed weight ranged from 26.5 to 34 kg, and calf weight from 15 to 24 kg. Both doe and calf weights depend ed on lichen biom ass. The results from a multiple linear regression model indicate that both ground lichen and the amount of supplemental food influenced calf weight (Ta ble 2). Doe weight also increased with increasing lichen biomass, but was not influenc ed by the amount of supplemental hay ( Table 2 ). The calf/doe weight ratio increased with increasing lichen biom ass and supplemental hay (Ta ble 2). Neither calf nor doe weight depended on the previous winter's density (r = -0.472 , the adj usted r 2 = 0.158 and p = 0.079 for both calf and doe weight). Nor did the calf/doe weight depend on density (r =-0.241, P =0.387).
Body weight stituted a substantial part of diet when the lichen biomass was low (Fig. 2) . Both in November-December and January-M arch, dietary lichen was positively related to lichen biomass, while dietary dwarf shrubs decreased with increasing lichen supply (Fig. 2) . In early winter the proportion of mosses was not related to lichen biomass, but in January-March a decreasing trend with increasing lichen supply was found (Fig. 2 , Tab le I). Lichen biomass had no effect on the proporti ons of grasses and sedges (Table I) .
not been experime ntally tested in reind eer. Nevertheless, we have reason to believe that the results of this anal ysis reflect the dominant featu res in the winter foraging conditions of reindeer, becau se the main effects of habitat deteriorat ion on diet comp osition -incre ased proportions of vascular plants and mosses -were similar to those reported in studies wher e rumen samples were used to assess the wint er diet of reindeer or cari bou (Thoma s & Edmond s 1983 , Skogland 1984 .
When reindeer mostly relied on natur al food resources, the most important alternative food in our study area appeare d to be dwarf shrubs. In typic al winter habitats of reindeer in north ern Finl and , the standing crop biomass of dwarf shrubs tend s to be much higher than that of lichens, mosses, grasses or sedges (M. Niskanen, unpu bl. data). The proportion of grasses would be higher for faecal samples collected close to sites where supplemental hay was provided (up to 70 %; . The highest proportions of mosses were attributed to foragi ng on heavily exploited lichen ranges, but they are probably not active ly selected by reind eer (White 198 3, Skogland 1984a ). Skogland (1983 Skogland ( , 1990 suggested that winter food limitation usually has a stronger influ ence on reindeer mass than summer food limit ation s. Summer den sity of the summer herd has been found to affect reindeer body mass in north ern Norway, where reindee r are packed onto peninsulas and island s, and where densities are many times greater than those of our study herds (Movincke l & Prestbakm o 1969). Winter food supply may affec t reindeer autumn mass in seve ral ways . Winter food limit ation has a dimin ishing effect on birth mass (Skog land 1984b ), to which calf autumn mass is related (Eloranta & Niemin en 1986 , Kojola 1993 . It also entails a delay in calving time, which reduc es the time left to gain mass before winter sets in (Reimers et al. 1983 , Skog land 1983 . Th e effec t of supplemental food on calf mass showe d that eve n small increments in winter food supply are effective when extra food is avai lable during the most critical period of the year (see also Boutin 1990 ). In the herds where feeding was most intensive, the amounts of hay supplied covered only 10-20 % of the nutrit ional demands of reind eer during the period when extra food was supplied (FebruaryMarc h).
Growth and reproduction
Our results sugges t that winter food supply had a greater influence on the autumn body mass of calves than does. One probable explanation for differences between calves and fem ales is the connection between food supply and calf mort ality. Winter food limitation leads to higher newborn mortality (Skog land 1985) . Th is frees some of the breeding fem ales from the curre nt reproductive invest-WILDLIFE BIOLOGY · 1: 1 (1995 ) ment , which is also likely to migitate the effects on adult female size. The finding that supplemental feeding affected calf more than doe weight may be associated with the tim ing of feeding. The foetus is gro wing durin g the times of supplemental feeding, while adult females gain mass in summer.
Our results did not reve al any dependence between body weight and the previous winter's density, prob ably because the present condition of lichen ranges reflec ts the past grazi ng pressures, too . The growing annual variability in the calf crop with increased food limit ation is evidently due to the strengthened impact of density-ind ependent factors, particularly on varia ble snow conditions (see Helle & Santti 1982) . The ultimat e reason for the increased variance in calf crop is, however, density-dependent food limitation (Skog land 1985) . Habitat deterioration appeared to increase the annual variation in habitat carry ing capac ity.
